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BISnOP & Co,, BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawnllnn Islauds.

Draw .Exchange on the
gftBaulc of California, fe. IT.
m :um uiuu !ii;uu3 in

, NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M.Kolhschtld&Sou, Loudon.
t The Comuicrclal Bank Co., of Sydney,
l Loudon.

Kl Tlia Commercial Hank Co., or Sydney,

.''

sayuney.
Tho Biink of New Zealand: Aucklnml,

Clirlslchurch, mid Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torin, B. 0. ami l'owlaud, Or.
AND

Transact u Uuucinl Banking Business.
CC ly

Fledged to neither Sect cor Put;.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

THURSDAY, DEC. HI, 1885.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.

His Excellency Geo. W. jMcnill,
United Stntcs Minister Resident, and
Mrs. Merrill will lie at home at the
Aiuciicnn Legation, on New Year's
afternoon and evening, from 1 o'clock
until 10, to the residents of Hono-

lulu. It is desired to be made known
that, in accordance with American

; .custom, this reception will be for
ladies as well as gentlemen.

' THE FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

There is reason for grave suspi-

cion that the Oceanic Steamship
Company is wilfully" imposing upon
this kingdom in regard to the mail

service between hdru and the Coast.
On the first trip of the S. S. St.

'Paul there was a great deal of com-

plaint heard in business circles that
her return trip was so timed as to
be of no value to correspondents or

.shippers. She left here just in
advance of the Oceanic-Unio- n line
steamship from the Colonies for San
Francisco. It was urged on behalf
of the Oceanic Company, then, that,
owing to the peculiar position in
which it had been placed by the
unexpected turn in the arrangements
for carrying out the Colonial mail
contract, lime .was required to en-

able tlu) Company to resume the
regular fortnightly service to and
from the Coast, by getting a steamer
in between the monthly trip of the
Colonial liners. This plea induced
us to refrain from expressing the
dissatisfied opinion thai was very
prevalent. However, the lapse of
time discloses no effort making to
fulfil the mail engagement with this
kingdom, but rather a deliberate
scheme of frustrating the conditions
of the subsidy granted by our Le-

gislature, and, it really appears, of
running opposition with the combin-

ation line, preferring the whole, so

far as it can be gained, to a share of

the freight receipts. AVc should be
very glad to have another't'xplana-tio- n

of the fact that next month, as

the present one, the supplementary
steamship sails just in advance of

the through vessel from the Colo- -

. nies the St. Paul being a. dvertised
to leave here on the 15th and the

Alameda on the ICtli of January.
Possibly the fortnightly service has
proved "unprofitable to the Company,
even with the good round subsidy

paid bjF this" kingdom. If that is

the reason for the default in keeping
it up, nobody but the directors of

the Company should hayo a right to
complain. At the same time the
public, in that event, should be
taken into the confidence of the
company, as, then, without expect--

utiou of a fortnightly service there
would not be the disappointment
and inconvenience at pruscnt exist-

ing. If, on the other hand, the
-- interruption in the service is due to
a decision of the Company in a

question merely of greater or less
selfish advantage", the Government
will be guilty of infidelity to public
interests if it does not insist upon
the full execution of the contract.

THEY DO CARE.

Our friendly con temporary The

Friend says, "That the natives of
most of those islands 'do not care a

bauble who governs them, so they

are loft to follow their dwn'ways,' is

about as far fiom the truth, and
about as a sen-

tence as could well be penned. " As
wo partly, endorsed tho opinion ex-

pressed in tho ubove quotation from
'the S. K. JhillcCiu, wo arc only too

glad to observe that so high an
authority on Hawaiian tiffuits as

Hev. A. O. Forbes, Editor of tho
Mission department of Tho Friend
Is of tho opinion that tho natives uro
jiQt so iudifiacuttoinibllo interest 3

as they aro generally supposed to
bo. The more they caro about such
matters, the better Is the prospect
of needed local reforms being con-

summated.

EDITORIAr NOTES.

Wc wish all the rcadois of the
Daily Uui.li-ti- a Happy New Year,
and many returns of tho season.

A party of Japanese immigrants
is promised early in the year, to
sail from Yokohama by the City of
Peking on the 28th of January.
Forty percent of women is, pro-mjse- d,

but past experience compels
tine suspension of congratulations on
that scoie until the event justifies
them.

CHRISTMAS ON KAUAI.

Christinas gatherhigs, even when
confined to family circles and their
more immediate relations, are always
the gladdest meetings throughout the
year; and usually leave the most
lasting impressions on the minds of
young people. IJut when the en-

nobling influences of the unselfish
life of Him, of whose birth Christ-
mas is the annual celebration, leads
us to look out beyond the circle of
those who are most dear to us by
the lies of nature, upon the less
favored .ones, and lend a helping
hand to gladden their hearts, as well
as the heaits of our own families,
the sjood accomplished thereby
may be immeasurable.

It was my good fortune to be
visiting two of the.largc plantations
on Kauai, on the twenty-fourt- h and
twenty-fift- h of the present month,
where I witnessed scenes, the des-
cription of which should be brought
before the writers of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, who have sought to
villify our planters, and dub them
slave-holder- s. Those writers ought
to come and sec, then flee and hide
their diminished heads forever.

Arriving at Kilauca Plantation on
Christmas Eve, I found Mr. and
Mrs. Maclle, their governess, and
several young gentlemen, busily en-

gaged in picparing a Christmas tree
iov the children of the laborers em-

ployed on the plantation. Each and
every one of those ladies and gentle-
men were as much engrossed jn
their undertaking, as if there had
been millions of money in it.

The tree was placed in the little
church, and well laden with suit-
able fruit for the occasion. And
although the stripping of the tree
was not to take place till the even-
ing, crowds of little boys and girls,
full of expectation, were gathered
around the door of the little cculicc
before midday, where they stayed
all afternoon, and sought to while
away the time by frolic and play till
evening, when they each received
some presents.

AtKealiaPlantation,notwithstand-in- g

the urgent necessity of pushing
the sugar works to a speedy com-
pletion, a halt was called and Christ-
mas made a holiday for all con-

cerned. Col. Spalding and his
corps of assistants had prepared
sport for the day in the shape of
horse and foot races on the ICapaa
plains. The weather being fine and
races good, a very enjoyable day
was spent by the hundreds present.
In the meantime, while the Col. and
his hums were carrying out their
part of the programme, Mrs. Spald-
ing was at home superintending the
preparation for the festivities of tho
evening. Oh ! for a Saji Francisco
Chronicle reporter to see for him-
self, and tell the truth for once, Hint
the number of slaves on so largo an
estate is actually reduced to two,
viz., Col. and Mrs. Spalding.

At about 7:30 v. m., the guests
began to arrive at tho .residence
from all parts of tho estate ; they
wero principally the working men
with their wives and children. All
were as cordially received, as if they
were on an equality with the owners.
The Christmas tree, a very largo
one, was placed in a commodious
room upstairs. It was loaded down
with presents, but it would have re-

quired a large forest tree to carry
all the gifts. Many had to bo laid
on the lloor, and on tables around
the room. The guests visited this
room before dinner to see the grand
display. From there the gentlemen
escorted tho Jadies to seats at tho
several tables spread in the spacious
dining hall, and the room adjoining
it. The exercises and sports of, tho
day had sharpened tho appetites of
all present, and full justice was done
to the tables,

After dinner, the guests repaired
to the Christmas tree, and the host
and hostess, assisted by several
ladies and gentlemen, proceeded to
harvest jt in a most mhth-provoki-

manner, all piescnt receiving perfect
avalanches of gifts. One of tho
most oppoituuc ai tides presented,
was a chalk crayon in a silver case:
the recipient was tho genial host,
who, it scorns, over since he began
to remodel his sugar'works, has had
a mania for chalk ; he has during
tho last two months used much of
that article, making diagrams for
his Tho.forco of habit
brought this articjc immediately into
uso, mid before long ho coats, dint
covered ronuy a pair of broad b1iouI

dors, were marked with all kinds of
diagrams, and sugar-shippin- g marks.
When all tho presents were disposed
of, the remainder of the evening was
spent In singing and playing, till a
late hour, when all parted with the
impression thai a most enjoyable
day and evening had been spent,
a season not soon to be forgotten.

Santa Ciams.

There is a pretty strong evidence
of color-blindne- ss for two when a
green young innu marries u red-

headed girl.
"Wind, is your circulation?" ask-

ed the inquisitive Individual of the
editor. "Plood, principally," was
tho calm reply.

Many, a man finds out after his
marriage to a pretty girl that what
lid thought was a Ihing.of beauty is
a jnwt'3 forever.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
rpiirc Stoouholders of C. Biuwcr &
JL Company will please, take notice
tliuta quarterly dividend of Two Dollars
per Share lias been declared upon the
stock of tl'e Company, duo and payable
on January 1,1880, at Hie olUce of ilic
Company on Queen Street.

. .1. O. CARTER,
Treasurer C. Brewer Jx Co.

Honolulu, Dec 31, lSSo. 21i:it

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
rpiIE Stockholders of the Uawallan
JL Agricultural Company will please

take notice that a monthly dividend of
Two Dollars pet Share Is duo and pay.
able on the 1st day of Jntiumy, 1880, at
the office of C. BREWElt & CO.

Queen Street.
Honolulu, Dee, ill, 1S35. 21 1 Ht

Assignee's Notice.
WHKREAS, Loo Yuen, of I'tua, ha

. . . iKiii ..iiii,i.i.I t.i ill.. 1111m.....11... 1, .1.1 .V. II.
dursigned for tho benefit ol all liW

creditors, all pintles hnvinir, claims
against bald Loo Yuen pi lor to Decem-
ber 22nd, nio requested to picsuiil the
same with proper vouchers to the utidi'i-ligiic- d

at the office ot Hunan Bros.
J. RUBENSTEIN,

HonoluluDec. 31. Ib85. 214 lm

Regular dash Bale.

SATURDAY, Jim. 2nd,
At 10 o'clock a.m., at our Salesiooin,

will be sold, a full line

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Crockery, Glassware, Lamp Chimneys,

Blue Mottled Soap, Hatchets,
Garden Rakes, Gioceric;, and California

Potatoes, Onions pi Hay,

Also, to close consignments,
a huge line of

Boots, Gaiters and Shoes,
Wood and Cane Seat Office and Dining

Loom Chairs, Hocking Chairs, Bills.
Salmon, No. 1 Sugar, Old and

New Sewing Machines,
Also", n New

Springfield Gas Machine,
Als, a line lot of Household Furniture.

LYONS & COHEN,
214 Auctioneers.

FOR SALE,
ONE now Concert GUITAR, inlaid

over 2,000 pieces of Native
Woods, $25. Applvto
111 !lt O. K. MILLER, Business Agency.

Adm'tor's Sale
OF

iruRNirx,tJiti2 :

By order of A. J. Cailwright, Esq.
Admlnisliator of the Estate of Her late
Majesty Queen Emma, we will Fell at
Public Auction, at the residence,

Cor. Nuuanu & Berotania Sis.,

on

WEDNESDAY, Jan. Gth,

AT 10 o'clock, a.m.,

Tho Bulance of Furniture remaining un.
sold, being chiefly tho Furnishing of
the Walkiki residence, consisting in
part as follows: '

2 Ebony & Mniblcsido Tables,
Large Mai bio Table,

KOA BOOKCASE,
Koa Wardrobe, Koa Desk,
Koa Table, Koa Bedsteads,
Mahogany Withstand,
1 Handsome PiCr Mirrois & Stands,
Assortment of Silver-Plute- d Waie,

Handsome Parlor Set,
O l'lerch.

I

Ottoman Lounges,
Mahogany & Cane-Sea- t Chair,
Chandeliers, Willow Rookois,
Che lion lew, Mattresses,
Pillows, Mosquito Not- -,

Rllk Coverlets, Dressing Cases,
Carpet Chairs,

Fine Dinner Set,
Koa Clothing Stand, '
Engravings mid Pictures,
Chamber Sets, Hammock, Rugs,
Calabashes, Glass & Ciockoiy Ware,

and n gicat variety of oilier articles.

E, 1 ADAMS & Od.,
Mvtr ) Auvuvuverat

famm''"'''''m''KammmmmmmiaMatmmmmimmam.mm------- . , v

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

L
.

f vamm:.
rAn

llnw'nC.urlnVo Man fa Co., il 00 100
E. O: Hall & Son. m, 7ft 100
Intcr.lsland S N. Co., 10(5 100
Bell Telephone, HI! 10
Haw'u Agrlculluinl Co., 00 100
W'lder's Steamship Co., ,$100 100
C. Brower & Co. 100 100
tlnlawa, 50 100
Woodlawn Daily, V 00 100
Wnilnku Sugar Coi 00 100
Waimanalo, ' 175 100
Star Mill. li5 GOO

Reciprocity Sugar Co.', to 100

L. A. THURSTON, Slock Brokei.
33 Merchant Street. 101 ly

WANTED,

ABUSINESS man with sjSl.OCO cash,
wonts to enijngo in soind business.

Aildicss, with full particular, .
JliJlw J. ELY, V. O.

TJIE ASTOli HOUSE.
rilllE Propiietois of the Aslor House
X wish to infoim their frlendh and
thu public that they wlU continue the
icstnuraiil business, and hope by prompt
attention and good fare to merit a share
of public, pationage.
211 lm CHAN WOO.

Fur'ture Sale!
On MONDAY, January iih

At 10 o'clock a.m., nt the residence of
Mr. B. N. Wingatc, 31 Berctania Street,
Will f sold on account of departure,

Household Furnitiire
Consisting of Blnck Walnut Bedroom
Set, BV Chellbnicr, 4 Painted Bedroom
Set". Child'f. Bedstead, Walnut Contei
Table & Clialis, I.nunires, Walnut AVhnt.
not Olliee Desk, HW fiookc-i'-e- , BW E.
tension Dining Table & Unit Clmiis,

1 Upright Piano,
Chandclicis. Lani s, Monpiilo Nets,
Mattresses, Chaiubci Self, Meat Safj-- ,

Ice Olio t. Ice Cicum Fiecror, Plated
Ware & Crockery, Verandah Chairs.
Gaiden Hose, o., also, 1 Cooking Stove
and Eixtutcs.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
210 lw Auctioneer.

'II
direction of Alexander J. Cail.BY wiigh't, the Assignee-o- f a ceitaln

mortgage deed made liy Albert K.
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

to the Hawaiian Investment and Agency
Company, Limited, dated the OtU (lay of
August, 1882, and recorded in Liber 70
on folios 180, 181 nnd 182, and assigned
to said Alexander J. Cartvrij;ht, ot said
Honolulu, by deed of assignment dated
the 27th day of June, 18S4, and recorded
in Liber 8, on folios 210 and 217, and
the Mortgagee named Ik two ceitain
mortgage deeds, to wit: 1st Mortgage
made by said Albeit K. Kuuuiukca to
said Alexander 'J. Cartwright, dated the
28th day of March, 18S3, and recorded in
Liber 79, on folios 351-- 2nd Moit-gag- o

made by said Albert K. Kunuin-ke- a

to said Alexander J. Cartwright,
dated the 23d day of August, 1833, and
recorded in Liber Si, on folio 3; we are
directed to sell at Public Auction, on

Monday, January 4, 1886,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, nt our
Salesrooms in Honolulu, all and singu-
lar tho premises as described in said
several mortgugesas follows:
KUKUAU Hilo, Hawaii. An nhupuaa.

4,810 acres, Land Commission Award
8515, Koynl Patent 1000. Not leased.

LAIM1 Hilo, Hawaii. An Ahupuaa,
Land Commission Award 8520.' Not
leased.

WAIAKA-IK- I Kohala, Hawaii. An
ahupuaa, 58 acres, Royal Patent 1CC8,
leased to John Parker; lease expires
October-!- , 1880, with privilege.

PAIIOEHOE Konn, Hawaii. Royal
Patent 1CGS. Not leased.

MALA Luhaina, Maui. A cocoanut
grove, Qy, acres. Land Commission
Award 0483, Koyul Patent 0777.

'
Leased to H. Turlon; expires Septem- -

bcr 1,1860.
KAPUNAKEA Lahaina, Maui. 1

acre, Land Commission Award 51J3,
Royal Patent 0777. Leased to H. Tur-to-

lease expires September 1, 18S0.
PUAKO, also called MAUNAKUI

Lahnina, Maul. Housclot, 1 rood, 28
lods, Land Commission Award S483,
Royal Patent 0777. Not leased, but at
present occupied by Captain Dnvld
Taylor.

PUUNOA Lahuina, Mnui. 8 15.100
acres, Land Commission Award 851C,
Royal Patcntt1007. Apana 1, 2
acres kalo land; apana 2, 0
acres cauo land ; npanu I), 0 acres
cane land. Not leased.

OAVA Wailuku, Mnui. Royal Patent
2105; not leased.

HALEHAKU llamakunloa, Mnui.
3053 0 acres, Land Commission
Award 8510, Koynl Patent 1000. Tho
kalo land leased to n JIui at 220.00;
expires January 1, 1880. Tho right of
way for ditch leased to Hamakuu
Ditch Co. nt $100.00; expires Oct. 2,
1800. Lease to tho Haiku Sugav Co ,

Alexander & Baldwin, nnd Grovo
Kanch Plantation at $100.00; cxplies
July 1, 1K09. Lease to O. Spreckels
at 200, cxplies July 1, 18'jO. Tho
ditch, leased to C. Spreckels nt 100,
expires July 2, 1809.

PUAIIALA Molokai.
LUAKA1IA Oahu. arazing land,

Nuuanu Valley, 81 acres. Laud Com.
mission Awnrd 8515, Royal Patent
0770. Not leased.

PELLY PLACE Hopselot and grazing
land, Nuuanu Valley, 22 acres. Royul
Patent 3. ' Lcabed to I'. C. Jones; ex.
plies October 1, 1680; hus piivilego of
10 years,

KUIHELAN1 Housclot In Honolulu,
corner of Reictanla and Kichuru
stieets, 55 fathoms 15 feet, not leased,
occupied nt present by A. K. Kunul.
nkeii. Land Commission Award 00,
Koyul Patent 2017.

PUOU Luhaina, Maul, An Ahupuaa,
Lluid Commission Award 8520, Royal
Patent 0727.

CSr Deeds at thu oxpento of purchaser
for limner puiucuiais, cnquiiu ot

E. 1, ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioned

Or of .1. M. MQNSARHAT, Altonufl
for Mortk'iittee.

Dated Uonolfflu, Dec. 8, 1886, SlOlvy,

SOITHIIt If, 1ST OUT !

An Elegant Assortment of

Children's Velvet Bonnets & Cans,
Richly Tilnimed with Satin and Lace,

VELVET SWANDOWN CAPS,
Lace Cap,' Ditto Silk Finish Sun Bonnets, white and fnncy.

MISSES & CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,
In gieut variety. Chlldion'.s Apious, Boys' WaisU, white, blue & printed.

A Complete Assortment of Boys' Suits,
A New Line of Men's Suits, Hats, Boots & Shoes,

And Furnishing (roods,
EOR SALE AT PRICKS TO SUIT ALL.

'Mi. .A.. Ac Cq.,
211 '?' Hotel'""""" iiitim- -

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
O tvml Of) Hotel testi-ee- t,

IVev? Goods, 2 j Holiday Goods,
Wax Matches, Wax Colored Lanterns, 4s & 0s; Wnx Colored Candles, forChristmas, Hems Choice Kaislns, Dried Prunes, Dried Peaches, DriedCherries, Pitted Plums, Dried Apples, Dried Pigs. Dates.

A Full Lino of Cross & Blackwell's Canned Goods,
An endless variety of Tins Biscuits, Fresh Pqcan Nuts. Soft Shell Al.moi.U .Fresh Walnuts, Fresh llafel Nu.s, Atwood Maple in JfgttHonpatent tins; Glass Jarp Table Fruit, something very choice; Italian Maeearoiiiand VcimU'elli, in packages;

Fine Teas, Fine Teas, Fine Teas,
Hilton Goiisteis Salad Oil, pints and y2 pints: Duiet Salad Oil, pints and U pints;Smyrna Figs nml U lb. boxes; Pino Ficnch Eating Chocolate, Fine Qeil

man Pieseives, ion-bon- s Swiss Clieco, Cream Cheese, German Smoked Sau.bilge, Smoked Tongues, Choice Cain. Family Corned Beef, Eastern Ovstors inthe. shell, Apples, Hoise Radish Root". Red Cabbages, Sicily Lemons Nework Cheese, Kits Extra Fat Salmon Bellies. Kits Choice Mackerel, jfilocks
Eistem Snow White Codfish, 1001b. boxes Eastern Codfish. tins OntnPoint Reyes Butter, No. 1, nnd a complete lino of

Staple and Fancy Groceries."
A new Lol of Oregon Potatoes, just to hand. EjJ- - P. O. Box 207, Telephone 24Q.

Scitisiiictioii Griinx-tiMtect- l. 204

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

E. WISEMAN.
7

General Business Agent,
Campljcll Bloelc,

Real Estate Agent,
Employment Agrfit,

Wildcv's Stcnmship Agent,
Great Burlington Railroad Agent

in America.

HELLO

172.

so, send me 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have ever seen for th Money .'

right. It slow value I"

O :d
94

COOL o x

ICE CB AM, I

DID YOl .Y 1

Make your wllo a .lldrcn happy
by' supply with

thef " ted

Elite Cream
made from "oodlnwn Dairy

in.

Go and your folks, ordqt a
bucket of ious Ice Cream. Wo
pack orders j Cream fiom 1 yo 00
quarts in P efrlgeiator Cnns.Ayar.
ranted to 1 delightful lluvofr and
pel feet foi muny hours.

Families cs, Balls and Wefldinga
Supplied,

Our Cakes aie tho fl'avorito
with at adies of Honolum.

CH "RENCH CAWDIES,
1 In greatvuiiety by

teaiuer.

r Mutual 338.

im Parlors.
iHU'Uot,

.til 11 I'.M,

'I .

COI

.

fcU.rcet. aw
ii.i.m...

Telcphono

I

'
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-
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Honolulu, ii. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opera House,

4 Fire and Life Insurance Aecnt.
(1U2 ly)

HERE ! -

IS that YOU, MR. FISHEL ?

" YES."

"Have you 'any more of
that brown 'JERSEY cloth,'

double width, such as you

sold to Mrs. Jenkinson "ye-

sterday for SI SO a yard ? If

-:by:e :

Notice of Letters Patent.
persons nro hereby notified that

Letters Patent were issued bv the
Tlawnilnn Rnvprnmonf in TATirwu
KENNE1' of Honolulu on the 10th day
of December, a.d. 1885, for an impiove.

Vncnt In brake, eic nrd Huiio c..!., ....
hnd that said Letters Patent wero as!
siigneu oy uie sum .lames Kpnney to tho
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Com-
pany on the 22nd day of December, a.d.
188YS, wherefore the said Hawaiian Car.
rlagXe Manjfi-ct.iriii- Company hereby
waiAis all persons against Infringing on
tho .inld Letters Patent. ,

IlAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'G Co.
HoncAlulu, Dec. 22, 1895, 208 tf

New Year's Sale.

ByordCNrof G. W. Macfarlaue & Co.,
I will sol,V at my snlesroppi,

On THURSDAY NIGHT,
Dei. 31st. at 7 o'clock,

j t

A. Ltti'cro Variety ol

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
210 4t ) AuctioueerJ
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